1-855-55-MIKES
www.mikesplc.com
Total Property Maintenance
______________________________________________________________________________

Dear Future Customer

Mike’s Professional Lawn Care provides executive style lawn cutting and maintenance services for both
commercial and residential accounts. Our lawn cutting includes the following:
1. Custom cut mowing, alternating direction (where possible) each cut to prevent rutting, turf
damage and create beautiful lawn striping patterns, adding eye catching curb appeal to any property.
Grass will be collected only as necessary near intricate areas to avoid clippings in mulched beds or
upon request.
2. Trimming in and around all areas not accessible by our equipment. We also trim walks,
flowerbeds and mulched areas, around trees, driveways, etc.
3. Edging along curbs, walks, driveways, flowerbeds, and other mulched areas. This is done
vertically to create a clean crisp edge and not cut into the turf or leave a scalped appearance.
4. Clean up all grass clippings from curbs, walks, paved areas, decks, porches, etc. to leave the
property looking clean and debris free.
It is this attention to detail that sets our work above the competition and gives your property a well kept
and manicured look versus just “having the grass cut”.
Mike’s will come and cut on an as needed basis only. This is typically every 5-7 days during Spring
growth, periods of frequent rain, and lawns treated by our Turf Program and Fertilizer service, to as few
as every 10-14 days during the end of the cutting season and periods of summer heat and drought. Rest
assured, we will not over cut or over charge when it is not necessary.
At Mike’s PLC we pride ourselves on quality work, reliability, and outstanding customer relations and
communication. Please don’t hesitate to call or email with any questions. We love our customers and are
always happy to help, even above and beyond the job site. Thank you for your interest and we hope to
see you soon!

Sincerely,

Michael J. Eisenhart II
Mike’s Professional Lawn Care, LLC

